Solomons United Methodist Church

Loving, Serving, and Growing in the Name of Jesus Christ
Sunday, March 3, 2019
10:00 a.m.
Order of Worship

Welcome

Lennin Mary Peeler

Welcome and Opening Prayer
*Hymn of Praise

Offering with Prayer

Christ is the World’s Light

Hymn# 188

Gospel Reading: Luke 9: 28-43
The Transfiguration
28
Now about eight days after these sayings Jesus took with him Peter and John and James, and
went up on the mountain to pray. 29 And while he was praying, the appearance of his face
changed, and his clothes became dazzling white. 30 Suddenly they saw two men, Moses and Elijah,
talking to him. 31 They appeared in glory and were speaking of his departure, which he was about
to accomplish at Jerusalem. 32 Now Peter and his companions were weighed down with sleep; but
since they had stayed awake, they saw his glory and the two men who stood with him. 33 Just as
they were leaving him, Peter said to Jesus, “Master, it is good for us to be here; let us make three
dwellings, one for you, one for Moses, and one for Elijah”—not knowing what he said. 34 While
he was saying this, a cloud came and overshadowed them; and they were terrified as they entered
the cloud. 35 Then from the cloud came a voice that said, “This is my Son, my Chosen; listen to
him!” 36 When the voice had spoken, Jesus was found alone. And they kept silent and in those
days told no one any of the things they had seen.
Jesus Heals a Boy with a Demon
37
On the next day, when they had come down from the mountain, a great crowd met him. 38 Just
then a man from the crowd shouted, “Teacher, I beg you to look at my son; he is my only child.
39
Suddenly a spirit seizes him, and all at once he shrieks. It convulses him until he foams at the
mouth; it mauls him and will scarcely leave him. 40 I begged your disciples to cast it out, but they
could not.” 41 Jesus answered, “You faithless and perverse generation, how much longer must I be
with you and bear with you? Bring your son here.” 42 While he was coming, the demon dashed
him to the ground in convulsions. But Jesus rebuked the unclean spirit, healed the boy, and gave
him back to his father. 43 And all were astounded at the greatness of God.
Sermon

Joys and Concerns

Pastoral Prayer and Lord’s Prayer

Rev. Dottie Yunger

Prayer of Confession
God,
we confess that we often wish to spend all of our time
with you on the mountain top,
where we are sure of your presence,
where we feel connected to you.
We confess that when we come down from the mountain,
we often fail to go back into the world to be your hands and feet.
We struggle to see you in the faces of our neighbor
and we are overwhelmed by the brokenness we see in the world.
Forgive us, O God,
when our vision is limited
and our actions do not live out our discipleship. Amen.
AMEN.
**Communion
**Communion is open to everyone in attendance. Take a piece of bread and dip it into the juice provided
for you. We offer gluten-free communion, please let us know when you come forward.

Baptism of Lennin Mary Peeler

Hymnal pg. 33

Reaffirmation of Our Baptismal Vows

*Closing Hymn

*Benediction

O Jesus, I Have Promised

Hymn #396
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Solomons United Methodist Church

Here’s What’s Happening Weekly:
Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday
Friday:

Loving, Growing, and Serving in the Name of Jesus Christ

Yoga 9am | Mighty Mama’s 6pm
Round Dancing 6 - 9pm
Mighty Mama’s 9:30am
Mighty Mama’s 9:30am

Sunday, March 3, 2019
10:00 a.m.

We also give in the name of Jesus Christ…
There are several ways to give God’s tithes and your offerings:




Sunday in the offering plate



Online through VANCO, our electronic giving system.
VANCO link can be found on our website
www.solomonsumchurch.org under ABOUT



Reoccurring Bill Pay through your bank

Check through “snail mail” to Solomons UMC, P.O. Box 403,
omons, MD 20688

And we connect in the name of Jesus Christ…
There are several ways to stay connected to your church family:

 The Pew Binder is a great way to communicate your contact information.
Pew Binders are located at the beginning of each pew.

 Contact/Visitor Cards are located in the front pocket of the Pew Binders. You can contact the office
and/or Pastor Dottie with these cards. Fill out information and then place them in the offering plate.

 More ways to connect with us:
Pastor Dottie Yunger
202-674-7788 (cell) | patuxentpastor@gmail.com (checked 2x/day Mon~Thurs)
Fridays are Sabbath
Drop In Church Office Hours
Monday - Thursday ~ 9am - 1pm

410-326-3278 | solomonsumchurch@gmail.com
P.O. Box 403, Solomons, MD 20688 (mail) | 14454 Solomons Island Road South (physical)
www.solomonsumchurch.org | Facebook — Solomons United Methodist Church

Sol-

Lenten Sermon Series

Prayers of Healing for:
 Richard Stockman (cancer treatment)
 Dana Stonesifer (battling cancer and
coming home to hospice care)
 Eleanor Keeley’s brother
 Kelly Brown Dameron (Pam Jones’
cousin)
 Jacquie Zilliox
 Ruby Wile
 Sandra Derr
 Glenn Meyers
 Rex Miller
Offer Prayers of Peace & Stability for:
 Abigail Dunton
 Sam Grim
 Gladys Bowers
 Alice Hall
 Laura Theofilis
 Denny Smith
 Rege (friend of Keith Koerper)

Prayers for those Suffering with
Alzheimer's disease and Dementia:
 Nancy Haley’s father
 Terri Waller’s mother
 Glenn Stephenson
 Beth Beasley’s mother, Carol
 All the caregivers
Prayers for those who are grieving
Prayers for the Church and the World
 Pastor Dottie & her family
 SUMC church leaders & staff
 SUMC children & youth
 Bishop Latrelle Easterling and District
Superintendent Rebecca Iannicelli
 Baltimore Washington Conference &
United Methodist Church
 United States & all its leaders
 Those who serve & have served in the
military
 Justice & Mercy for God’s World
 Peace and safety in our schools.

More Tasty Blessings
Dinners will be held at the East - John Youth Center during the Spring (march 3rd - May 30th)
Dinner will be served every Thursday from 6-7pm
Today we will teach the children about God’s amazing protection of
His people.
Our bible verse is from John 10:29 ”No one is able to snatch them
out of the Father’s hand.”
God’s promise to us is that once we are saved, we cannot lose our
salvation. Nothing can separate us from the love of God.
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